
SURE® Washroom Cleaner

Daily washroom cleaner in SmartDose

Description
SURE Washroom Cleaner is part of a unique range of plant based, 100%
biodegradable professional cleaning products for all daily cleaning needs. SURE
Washroom Cleaner is a concentrated daily cleaner in a pouch for all water-resistant
hard surfaces, such as WC´s, tiles, porcelain etc., in washrooms and toilets.

Key properties
•   Suitable for daily cleaning of all water-resistant hard surfaces
•   Cleans without leaving residues
•   No fragrance nor dye
•   Contains plant based ingredients from renewable sources
•   100%  biodegradable and decomposed by natural processes
•   No environmental hazard classifications, no safety warnings for user

Benefits
•   Concentrated formulation gives excellent economy in use
•   Highly effective removal of common sanitary soil. e.g. body fat, cosmetic and soap

residues
•   Regular use hinders lime scale and lime soap build-up
•   Reduced environmental impact
•   Maximum employee and customers safety

Use instructions
SURE Washroom Cleaner is supplied in SmartDose dosing system for convenient and
controlled dosing of the product into a spray bottle or bucket.

Spray cleaning:
1.  Fill the 750 ml trigger bottle with water. Turn yellow head to trigger bottle position:

pull head up, then push down fully to dispense chemical. Shake bottle gently.
2.  Remove debris before applying product.
3.  Spray surface with solution and clean with damp cloth. Allow to air dry.

General bucket / floor cleaning:
1.  Start filling bucket with water.
2.  General bucket cleaning dosing: turn yellow head to trigger bottle position: pull head

up, then push down fully. Dose once while filling bucket up to 3.5L. For higher level
of soil dose twice while filling up to 5L.
Floor cleaning dosing: Turn yellow head to bucket position: pull head up, then push
down fully whilst filling bucket up to 15L.

3.  Remove debris before applying product.
4.  Apply solution and clean surfaces using cloth, brush or mop system. Allow to air dry.



SURE® Washroom Cleaner

Technical data
Appearance: colourless to pale yellow liquid
pH value (neat): >11,5
Relative density (20°C): 1.02 +/- 0.02
Viscosity (mPa.s; 20°C): <50
The above data is typical of normal production and should not be taken as a specification.

Safe handling and storage information
Full guidance on the handling and disposal of this product is provided in a separate Safety Data Sheet; sds.diversey.com. Store in original
closed containers away from extremes of temperature.
Only for professional users/specialists.

Product compatibility
Under recommended conditions of use, SURE Washroom Cleaner is suitable for use on all water resistant materials and surfaces. Do not
use on water-sensitive surfaces/materials (e.g. unsealed wood or cork). Test material compatibility in a small, inconspicuous place before
use.

Environmental information
SURE Washroom Cleaner formulation is 100% biodegradable according to OECD 301B test. The surfactants used in this product are
biodegradable in compliance with the requirement of EU Detergent Regulation,
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